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ifcssoi H 11. DuHlmm, who Is In
of the Zoology Department at

Institution, lecently leeched fiom
i of the School of Medicine atPenn
i;hl> commendable Icttei on the
of students who took up the pie*

cal course here and then went to
i to Lonipletu their course Of the
ty -eight men w ho formci ly attend-
>re, not erne him been diopped from
school although four have been
ped out of the class which they
od 111 because of failure Three of
* students icpcutcd the year while
one quit. The lowest Individual

age for the work of former Penn
i> men In the hist eleven ycnm Is
pi cent and the highest is KS.7
tent whkh show quite plaluh thu
callliru of wink that the men hn\e
jimed. The class averages for
e years rim between eighty and
ty-twu per cent, and tho condensed
■nary w hlch the Dean sent is as fol-

mun In (Irst year class.
men above class average—C ex*

ccilcnt.
men below* class n\crngo.
men withdrew in good standing,
man withdrew with conditions

co the class average has been so
It enn be onslly seen that falling
. tho class average docs not necos-

, mean failure or a low average

ISH ELEVEN TIED
BY PITT YEARLINGS

fContlnuod from first page)
Patton for Itathgebcr In tho clos-
ulnutes of tho fray*

io llno-ups wore us follows*—
Froth l'ltt Freshmen
•r L 12. Fisher

L T. Youni?
L. 0 Lewis
C Fredotto

R. a Br>co
R T Nloubakor

Tt. E SloHuinKor
Q 13. Shuler

L.II 13 Williams (Cnpt)
R. II 13. JVlnterburn

iwall r. 13 Robuach
ibstltutlons—Singer for Cornwall,
iwnll for Singer, Butler for Becker,
on for Ituthßobcr, Cohnnna for Ro-
rh. Touchdowns—Williams uml
ion, Olllclals—Referee, Rush, Prln-
n, Umpire, McFarland, W & J .

d Linesman, Cailigan, S> mouse.

.C.A. CAMPAIGN
WORKERS CHOSEN

(Continued on lost dqe«)

foreign-settled districts of Chicago
decided to throw* his life energies
the modern social conlllct Aftci
ivlng his Master’s degreo from
ihvvcstern. ho turned his attention
>nd, making four trips to Great Brit-
whoro ho was prominent!/ Idontl-
with laboruml religious movements,
look up his residence at Oxford and
i there as a center, traveled exten-
!y, delivering scores of addreusus,
gaining a unique knowledge of the
Ish labor movement. Had ho choa-
ue would Inall probability have been
ted to n scat In Parliament.
leturnlng to America, Mr. Wilson
i elected mayor of Berkeley, Call-
iln, holding this olllco foi threo years
l gaining a reputation ns one of the
‘most public sponkcis of the PacSllc
at During the War he was In con-
ini dtmand for nddresses and was
•emendous factor In stimulating loy-

t and patriotism. Ills only son was
cd In aviation at Mather’s Held,

111 the person who picked up tho
V-neck sweater at tho push ball

p please leuvo It at the Collegian

E M. JAMESON *24

EXTRAORDINARY
Pictures for Early Presentation

That You Will Not Want to Miss
Nov. 29 JOSTINE JOHNSTON

in “Blackbirds”
Nov. 30 ANITA STEWART

in “The Yellow Typhoon”
Dec. 2-3 KATHERINE McDONALD

in “Curtain”
ADDED ATTRACTION

BUSTER KEATON
in “One Week”

Dec. 3 and 4
MAE MURRAY & DAVID POWELL

in “Idols of Clay”
A beauty romance of Southern sea 3 and the gay night of London.

Dec. 9 and 10 JAMES FENIMORE COOPERS’
“The Last of the Mohicans

Dec. 11and 12 BEN TURPIN
. in five reels of fun

“Married Life”
Added Attraction—The Race of the Age—“Man of War” the super

horse in the greatest race ever screened.
Dec. 13 BEBE DANIELS Dec. 14 DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

in “Oh Lady! Lady!” in “The Mark of Zeno”
Dec. 15 LOUISE GLAUM

in “Love”
SAVE THIS LIST PASTIME THEATRE

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

News From 'f/ier Colleges |
X
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OHIO WESLKYAN—The Wesleyan wuh hotly contested but was won b> tho
football men were recently tendored a the yearling eleven

unltiuu mwrteo nhen Hie, »o,u tho fV’J?"S, „

IUU'HLH or hnmii utan imnwimu liifonual I.AlA\ I.TTfc Murch l'lold lma boon

Kino Inumocl. All ot tho ntuilcnu of °f llc
A
tl,vjW aulrtaS U>»

tl,o Innlltullon molt part In tho nirnlr, '"M three »cok*. Additional Blnmte
Mhlch nan noinothlnir out at tho onlln- “"S <" «■"
ury to, thin nchool. Inunmuoh an It In 10-oid-brcnkliilT crond nhoh la oxpoot-
cuatonatry tor tho Pna-Ilolloalo Coup- “• 10 attend the I^hlsh-Uafnyotto
ell lo itlvo tho tan,iuet to, the men ot ® ln”V In addition to tho nmv Brand-
tho fouthnll anunila <ml>. »enllnK cnwelty

... . .
-of two thousand, temporary stands areSI I.\ I,>S—The nevv Hbnity Is expected built on all the available space

lo he completed within u shoit time. aroun j u,o jiojj
Tho hulldlnit In n lino nlniolnro uml .SYIIACUSII—Thonmniißor ot tho ,ur-nhen lintel,od nil! eontnln n inuHeum,n k]( j dohnlcrn lma roecntly announcod
onmpleto tolleollmi ot hooka, and ramin lhnl ,ho ,t ,tortrntot,ilt, dehnton Mill ho
to, tho imo ot tho lailuun ntndont or- „ ola oooen tmtornlllen
gunlznllons. have entered teams and moro aro ox-
HUCKMILI, —Armistice Da> was lltt- pettedto do so In the near future. The
ingly cclcbmted by the undergmduato propositions for the various debates
body. The program ot the day Included vv 111 In all probability bo upon somo
n pantile, tho annual Frcslminn-Sopho- phase of the present Industrial disputes,
more football game, and a large number Thu School ot Oratory Is offering a
ot smokers In the ovciting Tho foot- beautiful silver loving cup to tho sue-
ball clash between thotwo lower classes successful fraternity.

Sacramento
For two years, his tlmo has been In

constant demandfoi scries of addresses
to collcgo students, and under the aus-
pices of the student Department of tho
International Commlttoo ot tlio Y M.
C. A he has spoken In the colleges and
universities of New England, and tho
East, tho Middle West, tho South, tho
Itocky Mountain States, tho Pacino
Coast and Canada.

Student audiences numlteiing thou-
sands have greeted him ut both convo-
cations and special mass mcctnigs In
such institutions as the University of
Pennsylvania, Colgate, Ohio State, Unl-
vuislty of Cooigia, TutamvUniversity
of Missouri, Texas, Bates, University of
California, and many others

His years of thorough study ot social
questions, combined with power and dir*
eclness as a speaker, have made him a
prophet of the hour. Tho addresses
foim ti scries on the general themo of
“Const! uctlvo Christian Demociacy

ROMIG CAPTURES TITLE
IN CROSS COUNTRY MEET

complete tlio couthi* was Hamilton, who
was thirteenth. The other Avo men in
older named were Wilhelm, eighteenth,
Shultz, twenty-Hrst; Kupllnger,twenty-
thhd, Wondlcr, twenty-ninth; and
Pierson, thirty-third. The tlmo for tho
course made by tho winner, Dougina,
ofYule, wna sixteen minutes and thirty
seconds.

Tho IntercoUegiutcs closed tho soason
for thoPenn Stnto harriers. It was the
desho of tho managers to schedule a
meet with Carnegie Tech, to bo held at
PlttHburgh on Thanksgiving Day In
conjunction with tho foobalt contest
with Pitt, but tho plans did not nuiterl-
nllre Tho team has taken part In two
meets this fnlt Thu first was with tho
University of Pennsylvania on October
thirtieth, beforo tho gridiron butlo with
he Quakers. This ruco tho Bluo and
Whlto won easily by tho scoro of 19 to
3G Another meet was scheduled with
Lehigh on tho thirteenth of this month
but had to bo cancelled. Tho only
other opportunity for tho hill and dale
men to show thmselvcs In action was
last Saturday's meet, and hero they
pioved themselves to bo ono of tho
strongest teams In tho eastern part of
the country.

(Continued from first sago)

tho calibre of the field entered for the
meet, however. It is evident that they
gavea goodexhibition of ctoss country
running In finishing fourth among tho
seventeen colleges and universities
which wuu repiesented ut tho sturl-
ei'tr line /

| EVERYTHING |
I FOR YOUR |
I , 5Freshmen Place Fourth

Before the vaislty race was run.
Freshmen teams icpresontlng eight in-
stitutions competed In a separate three
mile race This event was won by the
Yule yearlings, who made tho low score
of thhty-slx points Penn State and
Syracuse tied for third place with clghl-
- five points each while Princetonwon
second place with forty-tlireo points
The other four teams entered finished
as follows! Cornell, 114 points, llar-
va:d, 114 points, Massachusetts Tech,
18S points; and Penn, 208 points The
Hist Blue' and Whlto yearling to cross
the mnfk was Enck, who llnlshed tenth.
The mat Nlttuny first year mtin to

| THANKSGIVING"!
j FEAST
" AT S

IGENTZEL’Sf
m
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! Make This a'Jewelry Christmas ' g
In our stock, you can find appropnate gifts for |

" every member of the family. j
Giving jewelry is so much better than giving a 1
gift that will soonbe forgotten |
Come,see the many beautiful gift selections we 1
have to offer you. I

THE CRABTREE CO. |

VARSITY PREPARED FOR
GREAT TURKEY DAY FRAY

(Continued from first pago)_
claimed tho best In tho Cast. Muhlen-
berg. Getty sburg. Dartmouth, North
Carolina, Nebraska,.Penn and Lebanon
Valley, hnvo tasted defeat at theirhands
by no moan seores. Lehigh caused a
scnßatlon in tliu football world when it
hold tho Nittany combatlon to a 7 to 7
tie but did not outplay tho Uluo and
White by any margin. This Kamo Hub
,had a boncdclal offcct on thoPonn Stato
trulnliiK and will and tho olovoti to
PittaburKh In a lighting fmmo ofmind
that nhould bo hurd to boat.

Ponn Slnto Lino-up llorltlcd
Coach Bezdek annoum-o« that Brown

and HufTordwill occupy tho cud liortliH
on the Nittany oloven Book will bo In
his old poHltion at loft tackle w IthDick
Itauch a» lilh team nuito In the other
tackle position. An usual Rod Grllllths
will pluy at loft guardand Captuln lloss
at right guard, whllo Bentz will occupy
tho contor of tho team. Tho backlleld
will bo tnado up of Kllllnger, Halnos.
Way and Snoll. Thin combination has
boon found to bo tho best In all tfoys
Tho following mon will be takon In ease
any substitutions ha\o to bo mndo Mc-
Cullum and llopponstall. ends, Shus-
ter, Baer, and Roodor, tackles, Loguo
and Hills, guards; McMahon,
Williams and Ritnor, uuarterbncks;
Knabb and Llghtncr, half backs; and

j“Pop” Lohman j
MuuuuuuwAnAnfWVMAfWvWtn

Tuesday, November 23,1920
Ruth full back. A number of other Halnea L. H. B]. Davlua
on tli* aquail mi) aluo b» Ukon. Way R. H. B. McCruckun

Tho Utio-ii|> will moat llkaly j>* 11 Snell F. B. Amlunum or
follow H. IlOWltt

IVim Stale I’ltttburjfh
Brown L. D, McCrory
Bock L.T. Hnriimn

! Orlllltha L. Q. Bond or I NICK DIAMOND
i SacktowalU I
Bontr. c stoin (Cnptnin) I New YorkElectric Shoe
hchm (Cuptnin) R.o. McLcun I ReDalrind Shoo
Rauch It. T. Gourloy I “

. .

iiufTorti rn. .. Eiiwr I Fine Shoe Repairing
Klllingcr Q. B Ilollemn

Penn State Billiard Parlor
Welcomes You

Candy Tobacco Cigars

; SERVE

Mince HMe; Hot

HARVEY’S
| 220 E. College Ave. ,

ANNOUNCING
That the Second Annual

INTER-COLLEGE DANCE
WILL BE HELD AT

SCHENLEY HOTEL
Instead of William Penn

THANKSGIVING NIGHT NOV. 25

5 cents
* regular
age, jilt*attainable la
iMUtmOTHaiefs*


